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SCOPE AND CONTENTS: 

This work was st::;rtcc"l to investj_~ate new motJ::ods 

of synthesizing certain fulvsncs. It was hoped that 

nucleophilic aronatic substitution of chlorine on 6,6-bis

(p-chlorophcnyl) fulvcnc would provide an alternate routs 

for the preparation of p2ra-substitutcd 6,6-diph2nyl 

fulvcnos which had previously b22n prepared through the 

appropriately para-substitnted bonzophcnone and cyclo

pcntadjonide (1,2). Atte,,1pts t:::i nre})<i.re ttese substitutr·d 

6, 6-·diphcmylfulvcnes wero unsuccessful. 

Secondly, a ncthod of alkylntin~ cortain fulvcnas 

in the cyclopcntadion2 ring was studied. With this in 

mind, 6,6-diphcnylfulvene was treated with various 

nucl~ophilos which should give the relatively stable 

cyclopc:1t2.clicr1ido intcrr:iodiate if the bE'.Se adcl.s to the 

cxocyclic carbon atom. Alkylation of this anion, 

follo1wd by expulsion of the nucloophilic groun nncl a 

proton should thon g3ncrnt0 a new fulvone alkylntcd in 
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the cyclopentadiene ring. In no case was any alkylated 

fulvcme isolated. The major roa.ction products ·were t1-10 

isomers of bcnzhydryl cyclopantadieno, rather than the 

expected alkylatod fulvencs. Tho benzhydryl cyclopenta

diene (mixture of two isoaers) appears to havo resulted 

from a r~duction reaction. 

Since fulvencs of the typo under study arc 

gcn()rally unstable, an attempt was made to trap these 

alkylatod fulvenes, if these were present, as their 

Diels-Alder adducts with totracyanoothylonc (TCNB)c 

This attempt gave the adduct fron one of the isooors of 

benzhydryl cyclopontadienc. The adducts fro~ the other 

two possible isomers of bonzhydryl cyclopontadiene were 

not detected. 'l'hj_s rt.:sult is an indic2tL)n of the 

different rc2.ctiv:i.tics of those iso:0 icrs to TCN:C. 

From the· abs€mcc of Term adducts of the cxpoctod 

alkyl<::.tGd fulvoncs, it was conclud2d th.at these fulvcnos 

had not materializ6d in the attc~ptcd alkylation. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

I AtteJ_:1ntec1 J111Q..lcQ.Jlh.il:LG Aror.:'.ls'l.tic Subst_i_tuttpn in 

6 6-- bis- (u-Chloronhenvl) ful V'C'ne. 
~-----··--------- -----------~----------·-

The primary objective under this section was to 

find a new method of synthesizing para-substituted 6,6

diphenylfulvencs from 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophcnyl)fulvcne. 

Secondly, it appeared interesting to determine the relatjvo 

acti vatinr; poHc:r of the 6-ful ve.:.-lyl group and othc-;r cor,1111on 

acti vatj_ng groups such as the ni tro gr::n1p, in nucleophi lie 

arm1atic substituti::m r8actions. 

Accordinr; t0 the coltrlOn r12ch:::mi_sF1 of' nuclcoDhJUc 

nronatic substitution, thot reaction j_n the casG of 6,6-bis

( p-chlor:::iphcnyl) ful vc:ne, il:-.ruld pr:xlucc interr~1ec j_atc _l, '·1hich 

is stabili~ed by extensive dol')calization. 

CJ 

~~ f5 
y 

-Cl 
-----.. 

~I 
Cl 
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1 




2 
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0 f:f I
o~c ~ 
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Cl 
H CH3 

By co11paring the rates of nucleophiU_c 2roL10tic 

substitution of 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophcnyl)fulvsne and p-halo

nitro-b2nzcno, one might determine the relative activating 

powor of the 6-fulvcmyl group towards n1JC1,.::ophi1ic rom2_tic0 

substj_tution. This would be a novel activ'.:ltitLg r;roup, 

since nll othsr activating groups contain hetero atoms. 

Synth0tically, this scheme would be of some value, althoush 

para-substituted 6,6-diphonylfulvenes have bean prcnarcd in 

reasonable yield by G. Kr0sze, ct al,(2) using the appropri

atcly substituted henzophenonos 2nd cyclopcntadienido. As 

it turned out the 6-fulvc:.:_yl substituent is not sufficiently 

actj_v::-:ting t') mnk2 the r(;action .?,O unc!i::r relatively ndld 

conditions. 

II Alkylation of Fulv2nes 

Fro'ri the unsuccessful atte~'lpts to effect nucleophilic 

arorir1 tic substituticm in (,6-bls-(p-chlor:Jphcnyl)fulvc·n·.,,, it 

appec:i.rc~d th.CJ_t addition of the: nucl0'.)pi1ilic gr'.)up at the 

exocyc lie c2rbcm 2 tom of the fu l V2'1C we:1_s a rn0re likely 
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process than substitution of chlorine on the phenyl c2rbon. 

This is not unlikely, considering the dinolar nature of the 

fulvenes and their reactivity towards orgeno lit!:_ium 

compounds (3,l+). 

Alkyl- and aryl-lithium conpounds readily add to 

the exocyclic carbon atom of fulvcnes giving a lithium

fulvenyl intermediate. Fron this evidence it seemed thcit 

lithium aT'lide bases \Jo~1ld also add to thG 6-carbon atom 

in fulvenes to give fulvcnyl inter~0diates such as ~. 

Addi ti::m of a base at tho exocyc lie carb:m at :in, 

followed by alkylation of the intermediate cycla~enta-

dienide £ ancl clin:innti::m of the nucleophilic group and a 

proton would then ~cncratc n new fulvsne with an alkyl 

group in the cyclopentcc1ien0 ring (equations 2,3). This 

would b~ a new and si~Dle ucth~d of placin~ one or ~ore 

alkyl groups in the cycloncntadi~n2 ring of fulvcnes. 

++Li y

2 l 



4 
H 

R 
3 

+ 
R3 

(2) 

/c'""-
Rl I R2 y 

4 5. 

-HY 
l + 4 c- + (3)(Y3 d

R3 

II~ cR( ......__R2 
R/ --._R

1 2 

.....6 'l 

R =-R = -C6tt5, -CH , R3 = -cn31 2 3 
y-= -NH2 , -NEt2 , -NMe 2 , -NHCGHll 

In the above reaction sequence, Y- must be a strong 

nucleophile for addition to occur at the exocyclic carbon 

of the fulvene. The resonance stability of the cycle

pentadienide g would be expected to drive the reaction 

towards the anion. The bimolecular substitution of the 

alkylating agent with the cyclopentadienide g should then 

yield the three possible' isomers l, 4 and 2· Elimination 

of the nucleophilic group could then occur through 

deami~otion yielding the new fulvenes £ and 2· 

That addition and elimation should occur in this 

system is supported by the work of E. Sturm and K. Hafner (5) 
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who have described a sinple synthesis of fulvcnc and its 

6-alkyl-dsrivatives. They found th2t tho reaction of 

6-dirnethylamino-fulvone and methyl lithium gave tho 

expected cycloperttadicnide-lithium compound 8. On 

hydrolysis at 0° this salt was converted to tho corrospo~ding 

b~so, which rapidly lost dimethyl amino above 100° under 

high vacuum, or during chromatography to gi vc t-r;wthylful vc:n·2 

in 81% yield. 

The si~ilarity b0twe0n intoruediatos g and ~ is 

obvious, if Y = -N(CH ) ana R
2 

= -C 6H5. 'l'hc reactions 
3 2 

loading to thcs c~ j_nternod iatr:s diffcr in the order of 

introduction of tho groups. 



HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 


The nature of the bonding in fulvones can be 

described qualitatively as a mesomcric superposition of 

the covalent structure A and the pblar structure B. 

A B 

R= R'= H, Aryl, Alkyl 

The contribution of the dipolar structure B to the 

resonance in thes~ fulvcncs in tho ground state anounts 

to only 5 - 10,:<~ (6). This result may be assessed fr:Yn 

the dinolc m~monts of (,6-dialkylfulvcncs, and 6,6-diaryl

fulven2s. ~,6-~ialkylfulvcnes have a dipole moment of 

about 1.4 D (7), wh~rens the corresponding 6,6-diaryl

fulvcnes have moMcnts close to 1.3 D (2). In either 

case, the dipole is directed towards the ring, le~ving a 

partial negative charge on the rin~ and a partial positive 

chargo cm ths cxocycllc carbon. Quantu1'>1 rnochanical 

calculations (6) indicate the s~ne general pro~ise in 

morn proc:l.se terms by shm'ling the residual eharsc on the 
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\~rious carbon atoms in the fulvene nolecule. With 

increasing electron-donating character of substituents 

at carbon six, the polar structure B becomes more 

significant (1,8). This polarity cRn be explained in 

accordance with Huckcl's rule (9) by stabilization 

through the cyclic conjugated systcn of six 'lf electrons, 

which is present in this structure:, just G ~3 j_t is in 

cyclopentadienyl-metal compounds. In agrecLlont with this 

concopt, the bond character of tho fulvones can be 

shifted either towards tho olofinic or towards the 

benzenoid side by variation of the substituents at 

carbon atom six.(12). 

Hany of the reactions of fulvencs can bo rational

ized by consideration of their dipolar nature. The benzen

oid character i~ useful in correlating the rnactivity of 

ful vc;nes with nuc loophi U.c 8nd olect r:::>phi lie rea;,ents, 

while tho olefinic chAracter can account for such typicnl 

olefinic behaviour as the Diels-Alder additions of 

fulvenes to dienophiles. 

Reactions of fulvenes with orzano-mctallic 

roa~<mts can best be interpreted by consh1ering the 

polarity of the cxocyclic double bond. For cxa~ple, 

reaction of 6,6-dimothylfulvene with phcnyl-lithim1 (10) 

leads to 2 belo~, the expected product ih view of the 

distribution of charge density of the fulvsnes. 



Hydrolysis of the intermcdicJ.tc complex gives substituted 

cyclopontadj_cncs such c=ts 10. 

Similarly, 6,6-diphcnylfulvcno adds phenyl lithium 

to give an intoruedi~to couplox 2 where the methyl groups 

arc replaced by phenyl groups.(10). 

One uoulo expect th.::i.t if carbonionic reagents 

such as phenyl lithium add to fulvcncs in the above 

manner, then certain hetoro ato~ anions would also add 

to give intermed iatos such r,s 11. 

R= -H, -CH -CH2CH 
_)') ' - 3 
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As discussed in the General Introduction, 

attempts were made to alkylate this intermediDtc, if 

present. Dca~ination of the resultant Mannich base 

would then lead to an alkylc:~ted ful vene. Alkylation 

of the aryl-cyclopcritadienyl anion appears likely, as 

evidenced by the work of McLean and Haynes (11). They 

have shown that the cyclopontadienidc anion undergoes 

methylation quite re&dily to form methyl cyclopantadicnos, 

and more highly methylated products. 

The interr:10diato 11 differs from methyl cyclo

pentadicnc mainly in the size of the substituont on the 

cyclopentadicne anion. If the steric factor in ~ethyl2tion 

is not too large, then this intermediate should also 

readily undergo ncthylation, as does ~ethyl cyclopontadienide. 

Electrophilic substitution in fulvane systems has 

not attracted nuch attention, since such experiments have 

so far been of doubtful success. The main applic2tion 

to date is tho fornylation reaction using Vils1-i.0icr 1 s 

co~plcx (12). This reagent, fornod froB dinethyl 

formanide and phosphorous oxychloride, readily converts 

6,6-diphcnylfulv2ne into 1-formyl-6,6-diphenylfulvcne. 

The theoretical electron density distribution can be 

used to rationalize the position of substitution (14). 

Direct alkyl2tion of fulvenes in the cyclopcn

tadieno rin~, using the appropriate clectronhile laads to 



1r\ 
.\'./ 

polyr1cric proclucts. Al th'.)uch €-., 6-diphcnylfulvene and 

6,6-dincthylfulveno undergo alkylation (8) at -80°, 

the ()-complex forr·1Cd is stable only at -80°. 

(~~> 
II 
c 

R_----.""'DI 
n 

(4) 

The attempted conversi'.)n of the fulvcniun salts 

into substituted fulvcnes lcac1s to p:>lyrnoric proC.ucts. 

Thicc and ~!iemann (14) obsorvcd a si~ilar poly~erization 

with unsubstituted fulvenes. 

One of the best knmm reactions ·where fulvcnes 

exhibit their olefinic character is the Diels-Alf er di~ne 

synthesis (15,16). Fulvenes react with many dicnophiles 

to give the cxnectcd adducts. A typical example is the 

reaction of G,6-dialkyl- and 6,6-diaryl-fulvcnes with 

tetracyanoethylenc (17). With alkyl fulvcnos the reaction 

is quantitative. 

Other typical olofinic reactions exhibited by 

certain ful v<:mes arc auto.xiclati on to frOP1 peroxides, and 

p 'Jlyneri zat ion. 6, 6-Dimnth~rlfulvcnc yields <} bis-peroxid c 

to which tho following structure has beon assignsd (18,19). 
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©~02~ ----CH3 
- C~H 

3 

From 6,6-diphenylfulvene a polymer has been 

obtained at 140°, while at lower temperature a crystalline 

dimer has been formed (20). This type of dimer is formed 

by a Diels-Alder reaction in which the fulvene behaves 

as both diene and dienophile. 

One type of reaction which has not received any 

attention is nucleophilic aromatic substitution in 

p-halo-substituted diphcnylfulvencs of the following typ~. 

X= halogen 

R= aryl 

As already pointed out in the General Introduction, 

the substitution of halogen by bases would provide a simple 

means of synthesizing para-substituted diphenylfulvenes 

from a single p-halo-substituted diphenylfulvene. 



EXPERIVENTAL 


Column chromatogrc:•.phy was done on neutral alumina 

(Fisher Scientific, 80-200 rnoih), and on silica gel 

(Grace Che~ical, 100-200 mesh). Thin layer chromatography 

(TLC) (Eastman Chromagram Kit) on silica gel and alumina 

was used in r1any cases to dcterr:iinc tho number of CDl-1POnents 

in the reaction mixture, and the purity of column chromato

graphed fractions. Reagent grade solvents (Fisher Scicnti

fic5 Mallinckrodt) wern fractionated through a three foot 

Vigrcux colunu1 prior to use in chromatography, or in 

recryst2llization. Solvents required for raactions were 

purified by published proccduros. 

Uncorrected melting points were determined using 

a Thon12.s 11 Unh10l t 11 capillary molting point tc1.pp2.r2,tus o 

The major means of analysis -was Nlf:S spectroscopy. 

The l~J.1H spectra vere recc>rded on a Varian A-60 spectronctcr 

and a H1-100 spectr~mctcr, in CDrbon tetrachloride or 

acetonc-a 6 solution (tctranothylsilane as internal 

reference). The infra-r2d sncctra of connounds were" . 
recorded on a Bscknz:m I. R. 5 instru:·wnt ond 2. P·::rld.n-Blmor 

337 Grating 

or carbon tetrachloride solution. Tho ultra-vi:ilct spectra 

12 
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were rccord0d on the Bausch and L~qb Spoctronic 600 in 

n-hcxane (Fisher Spectrograph) solutions. Moss spectra 

were recorded on a Hitachi Pcrkin··Elmcr HHU-6A (80c;V) 

mass spoctronetor. 

Tho cxpcctf~d absorptions in the NHR and TJV spc!ctra 

were observed for all the previously reported coMpounds 

that havo been prcparod. These sp0ctral data are normally 

not reproduced in detail in this Thesis. 

The spectra of some products is presented in tabular 

form in the section labelled Rosults and Discussion. 

Microc:>.nalys is we.: re pcrfornccl by A. B. Gygli. Al1 

attcr11pt1Jd alkylc<.tion reactions were conducted under an 

atr1osphf:re of dry ni trogon. 

Ci i) .9hg..:ii9£ln. 

Petroleum ether refers to the fraction boiling 

b;:;twocm 65-110°. 

Ether used as solvent for reactions refers to 

anhydrous ether dried over sodiuM wire. 

The auinos nooded to make tho various lithium amide 

bases for the attcnptcd alkyle.tion reactions Herc distilled 

just before use and kept under anhydrous conditions. n-Butyl 

lithium was obtciinod ns a solution in n-·hoxanc fro:'1 Foote 

Mineral Con1)any. 

Other reagents used ware all reagent Grado cho~icnls 

and wcro not purified to any degree. 
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I Pren2_Ta~~on of Fulvon2s 


( i). Synthesi? of_§, 6- bJJ?.::-. (n-.9hloronh5;_gyJ)__fuJ V,;~l.Q. 


The method used for synthesizing 6,6-bis

(p-chlorophenyl)fulvene was a variation of that describGd 

by G.Krosze (1) and K. Ziogler(21). 

Cyclopontadiene nono~er was distilled fron 


dicyclopentndicne im11.ediately before use.. The fulvcne 


synthesis Has carried out in a three-necked flask 


equipped with a gas inlet tube, a dropping funnel, a 


magnetic stirrer, a dry-ice condenser, a thormomotcr, 


and a Cac1 drying tube. A slow stream of purified

2 

·nitrogen was passed through the system during tho course 

of the reaction. 

Freshly cut 3odiun (3. lOr;, 0 .134 g a~~cm) was ac1c1od 

to 24.o nl of tctrahydrofuran in small portions. A 

catalytic amount oft-butyl alcohol (l.Onl) was added, 

followed by dropwise aadition of cyclopcntadiene (30.0nl, 

0.27 mol). The wine colored solution was cooled to 

maintain the tenperature below 35°. Aftsr four hours 

all the sofiun had reacted. p-p'-Dichlorobenzophenone 

(24.og, 0.096 mol) in 130 nl of tetrahydrofuran was 

added dropwiso ovor a two hour period. After addition 

of the ketone, the mixture was stirred continuously at 

25° for a further tl,10 hours. Tho product· wos nourcd 

into a mixture of ice water and ether. After extr~cting 

tho aqueous phase sevsral t1mos with ether, the combined 
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other extracts were ariod and concentrated giving a dark 

red oil. The oil was chromatoeraphed on a colrnnn of 

neutral alumina using benzene as eluant. Concentration 

ana crystallization from pet ether unfer oxygen-free 

conditions, yielded 16.0g (55%) of dark red rhonbic 

crystals: mp 108-110° (lit (2) np 112-113°); nmr (cc14) 

b 7.27 (m,8,phonyl), 6.52 (m,2,vinyl), 6.13 (11,2, vinyl). 

(ii) Synthesis of t?..l.f~:Dj_nhenvlfulvenc~ 

This fulvene was synthesized using the above 

procedure for preparing 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophenyl)fulvene. 

The following reagents wore used: 

sodium, (16.0g,0.70 g aton) 

t-butyl alcohol, (1.5 ~1) 

.bcnzophenon2, (lOOg, 0.55 mol) 

cyclopcntadicne, (65 sl, 0.75mol) 

Recovery nft~r chrouatography and cryst~llization 

gave 65g (52~) of 6,6-diphonylfulvena; mp 78-80° (lit (~) 

mp 81.5-82°); nr1r (CClh)·~ 7.29 (s,10,phcmyl), 6.50 (n,2,
I 

vinyl), 6.20 (n, 2,v5_ny1.). 

If crystal lj_ zati on clid not proceed immc:d i2tc1_y 

upon cooling of the ful VP-ne solution, it ·w0 s clifficult 

to obtain the fulveno in pure crystc'.tlline for~:1. 

( J_ J_ ]_) 

The procedure described is that used by w. 
Freioslebcn (22). The r1~ction was carried out at 25° 

urdnr a slow straa~ of nitro~cn. Freshly distilled 

http:16.0g,0.70


cyclopcntadionc monouer (35g, 0.5mol) and a 25-30~ w/v 

solution of methylaminc in water (9Dl, 0.075mol) were 

added in that order to aceton2 (30g, 0.5nol). After a 

period of stirring Cli hr) the yellow organic layer was 

separated, and dried over sodium stilfate. Distillation 

gave 35g (67%) of yellow oil, bp 36° (5r11m) (lit (22) 

bp 46° (llr:@)); mar (CCl ) ~ 6.]1+ (s,4,vinyl), 2.08 (s,6,
l.~ 

methyl). Both the NMR and IR spectra confirmed the 

structure (22). 

II AttcmrJts at 1:uclconhilic Aro:1atic Sub;:;tituti::m in 
·---~-..----·--·--~-- • . <A-------·-

The usu2l procedure employed in tho reaction of 

6,6bis-(p-chlorophonyl)fulve~o with various nucleo1)hiles 

involved heatinE a soJ.ution of the fulvene and tho base 

under oxygcn-froe, anhydrous conditions at constant 

temperature for several hours. Table I lists tho various 

bases employed in tho investigation, along with the 

reaction conditions 2.nd rcsults. Typical reuction 

conditions with various bases are presently described. 

§_pee i.f ic lb-1.c 1~;.oph.Llc ~ 

a) Sodium nothaxidc 

Freshly cut sodium (o.111.p;, O.OOl+8~; 2.torn) HctS 

dissolved in 20 '"11 of ncthyl hydrate in a flask equipped 

with a condenser and n dryine tube. Purified nitroccn was 
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slowly passed through the system. After adding 6,6-bis

(p-chlorophenyl) fulvene (O.J04g, O.OOlnol), the mixture 

was heated at reflux for 18 hours. The resultant dark 

brown solution was added to a mixture of 200 ml of water 

and 30 nl of carbon tetrachloride. The organic layer 

was separated, dried, and concentrated giving a dark 

brown oil. The m.m spectrum of the oil was· essentially 

the same as the spectrun of the substrate. 

When this reaction was carried out in a scaled 

tube, the tube was heated in an autoclave (lOOOml cap, 

Parr Instrument Company) containing solvent so as to 

minimize the danger of bursting. The autoclave was 

heated at the specified temnorature (100-160°, T8ble I) 

for several hours. N}ffi spectra of the crude reaction 

product indicatnd the presence of unreacted starting 

fulvene and other broad ueaks which were not interpreted. 

b) Piperidine 

A thick walled glass tube was partially filled 

with G,6-bis-(p-chlorophonyl)fulvcne (l.OOg, 0.00325mol) 

and piporidino (lOrJ., O. lOnol). Aftsr the contents were 

coo10d, the tu be \!as s cu Jed und c r VElCUun. The n:i_x:tur•:J 

was hc2tsc1 at 150° for 60 hours. S"Jlvent wets rcr1:-,vc;c) 

under vacm1:'.'l ;:;_nd the product was 2d1alyscd by thin-l2_ycr 

chronato:::;raphy whj ch L--id icated throe co:'1ponents. 

solution of the reaction prod.uct in bcnz2ne was chroEato



eluant; The Nlm spectra of the three fractions collected 

did not indicate the presence of either 6,6-bis-(p-piperi

dinophenyl)fulvono or 6-p-chlorophcnyl-6-(p-piperidinophcnyl)

fulveno • 

c) Sodium p-crosoxide 

Sodium p-cresoxide was chosen as the nucl.eophile 

to facilitate identification of the expected substituted 

fulvcne by mm analysis. 

The reagent p-cresoxide was pr~pared by adding 

one equi Valent of freshly cHstilled p-cresol to one 

equivalent of sodiun hydrc;zide in water. Solvent was 

removed under high vacuun. Excess p··cresDl was re~-::wed 

by several ether extractions of the aqueous solution. 

Wat(}r was again re,1ov2d under vacuum, and the 1,,1hi te 

pr:x1uct placed in a desiccator under vacuum. 

In a typical reaction, sodium p-crcsoxidc (3.38g, 

0.0260mol) and 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophenyl)fulvc~s (l.lOg, 

0.0035rnol) were dissolved in 25 ml of freshly distjllcd 

dimethyl sulfoxj_dc in n heavy ualled glass tube. The 

contents were cooled und~r nitrogen and the tube was 

senled under vacuu:n. A reaction appeared to occur, as 

the initial red colored solution changed to dark green,. 

and after heating for one-half hour, to dark blue. This 

color change was not observed when the p1·ocadurc was 

repeated but without the fulvcno. After heating the 

solution in a steam bath for 20 hours, tho viscous dark 
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blue solution was added to a mixture of water and otl1~ro 

Tho dark brown ether phase was separated and washed with 

water to remove dincthyl sulfoxic1e and excess base. 

Drying and concentration of the ether solution left a 

dark brown residue. The residue was chromatographed with 

benzene on a colurn11 of neutral alumina. 

Throe fractions wore collected. The last fraction 

had a mm spectrum identical to th0t of the last fraction 

from tho piporidine reaction~ This result suggests that 

the product is one of self reaction of the starting 

material. Recrystallization of the first fraction from 

a nixturo of carbon tetrachloride and pet other g2ve 

50 f'lg of yellow crystals, np 111-113°. The Hl·lR spectrum 

c~msj_stcd of a nultiplot at 7.2cr, a broad sinzlct a 6.6J 

and a multiplet at 3.5 J. 

Since tho NMR data wns not consistent with th0 

structure for the expected substituted fulvenes or the 

substrate fulvcne, no attcnnt was nade to identify this 

c OP1p ounc1. 

A test for halide ion in the aqueous phase of 

tho reaction rnixt11ro, using silver nj_tratc solution, was 

nezativo. 

a) Sodiun iodide 
-

A mixture of 6,6-bj_s-(p~chlorophc:nyl)fulvcnc (0.15lt-g, 

0.0005n'.)l) nnd socliu~·,1 j_odidc (0.300g·, o.• 002n:::>U in 3nl of 

methyl heated in a scnlcd glcss tube 
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at 65° for three hours. Mass spectra and UVspectra of 

the rcncti on product did n'.)t shm1 cvid onco of the expeocted 

substituted fulvencs. 

.fulV..2DQ. 

Table II lists details of the reaction of 

6,6-bis-(p-chlorophenyl)fulvene with sodium ioc1j_c1e 

and methyl iodide under various reacti::m cond:i.ti:ms. 

During these attempts, 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophcnyl)fulvono was 

used rather than 6,6-diphcnylfulveno, as th~ forrnor was 

more readily availablD at that time. Tho usual procedure 

involved dissolving tho soc.iu1'l iodide in the 2.:oproprinte 

solvent, adding the fulvenc and methyl iodide, and heating 

the mixture for several hours. The resultant mixture 

consisted of sither unreacted substrate alone or starting 

fulvonc and the Diols-Aldcr dicer of 6,6-bis-(p-chloro

phenyl) ful vc::ne 12. 

A typical .reaction is described bclo1·1. Sodium 

iodide (2.~0g, o.016nol) in 20ml of dinothyl sulfoxidc 

was heated under a nitro~en ntnosphere to dissolve tho 

salt. Pcthyl iodide (2.0ul, o.032nol) and 6,6-bis-(p

chloroph8nyl)fulvcnc Co~500g, 0.0016mol) wer0 added, 

and tho nixturo was heated at 60° on a stcnm bath for 

15 hours. Tho reaction nixtura was added to a w2ter

ether rc1ixture. and concontrution 
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of the organic layer cav2 an orange solid. This was 

rccrystollizod from abs ethanol-pct ether. Snall 

yellow crystals forocd, and wnro separated froM the red 

solution. Rccrystallizatian fron acetone yielded 0.075g 

of colorless crystals. mp 153-4°; nr:ir (CCl4) cf 6.99 (:l,16, 

phenyl), 6.34 (d~l,Hb), 6.02 Cs,2,Ha), 5.89 (d,l,Hc)' 

3.65 Cn,1.,Hg), 3.30 Cm,2,He,T\1), 2.80 (M,l,Hr). 

CrystollizAtion of the red solution. gave 705~ recovery 

of starting fulvcno. 

p-Cl -C{Y.L}-------- ~ Ct;H4-p-C 1 
~-v 

I; 

j i 
' 

Table III list the r2action conaitions for tho 

different auide bas~s. In all cases Methyl iodide was 
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used as the_alkylating agent. A typical reaction involved 

preparation of the lithium amide from n-butyl lithium and 

the appropriate anhydrous amine in some solvent at 0° 

under a steady stream of nitrogen. A solution of the 

fulvonc was added dropwise, followed by methyl iodide. 

The mixture was stirred for several hours. In so:w cases 

products were chromatogrnphed 2nd the various fractions 

·were nnalyscd by NHR spectroscopy. 

a) Lithium diGthylamide 

The reaction vessel consisted of a three-necked 

round bottom flask equipped with a nitrogen inlet tube, 

a dropping funnel, a thermonetcr, a magnetic stirrer, a 

dry-ice acetone condenser, and a CaC12 drying tube. The 

entire reaction was carried out in an atmosphere of 

purified nitrogcm. n-Butyl lithium (86ml, O.l3mol; 

15. 057;, solutj_ on in n-hexane) was added to the reaction 

flask from n syringe. After evacuation to removo n-hcxanc, 

30 ml of ether was added which dissolvod tho white organo

lithium salt. Anhydrous diethylamino (14nl, O.l38mol) in 

25 ml of ether was added dropwiso with continuous stirring 

at 0°, ·~!hem al 1 of the ar1inc had been add od, the Gilman 

test (23) was ncgntiv2, which indicated that all the 

alkyl li thj_uVi had reacted. h solution of 6, 6-d iphcnyl

fulvonc (11.5~, 0.050mol) in 30 nl ~f ether was added 
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dropwisc to the colorless solution at 0°. The red 

ful vcne color disappeared alnost immcdi2.tely. Up ::m 

addition of methyl iodide a white precipitate forncd 

which increased in mass in direct proportion to the 

amount of methyl iodide added. After addition of all 

the D.sthyl iodide, the rriixturc was stirred at 0° for a 

further two hours. (For sonc rc:actions the nixturc was 

heated to 35° for another three hours). 'l'he Hhi te solid 

was filtered under a nitr~gcn atmosphere in the dark, and 

waslrnd with anhyd ether giving 36g of whi tc solid. The 

HER spQctrun of this soU_d 1n D 0 was icl..:;ntical to that
2

of the quartcvnary ammonium salt, dicthyl-di~cthyl 

ar:unonium i od icl e. The orci.r1e;e ethc:r solution ·was c:mc (~n-

trated to 150 ml and a further portion of methyl iodide 

(13 nl, 0.2mol) was added. The solution was stirred 

for five hours at 25° with no appa~ent changP ·in color 

of the solution. Occ0sionally, the Dixturc wes heated 

up to a naxj_::1m1 of Li-0° to pronoto denrd.n2tion '.)f th(; 

suppOSGd intermediates } and ~' where n1= R2= -C6H5' 

Cu , -,,_ -'".'"t I' t · ' · R = - ,1 , ano J..-- 1 ·,·, 2 • ior sonc rcac i::>ns sooiuE1
3 3 

acetate-acetic acid buffer solution wns addc~ at 25° 

with c onstnnt stirring and eont le hes ting of tho hotcro·· 

gcneous s:rstc:m. Thc:rt: was no apparent chang.:: in color 

of the ether laynr. A change back to a deep red solution 

would indic~tc the formation of a new fulv2nc, hopefully 



was separated, dried, and conc0ntrated eiving 12.5g of a 

visccms red brown oil. A benzene solution of the oil w::1s 

eluted on n colurm of neutral alunina using benzene and 

benzene-ethyl acetate mixtures as eluting solvents. The 

benzene fro cti :ms which r,n vo identical FHR sp octra ·were 

combined giving 8.Be of an orange oil. (As described 

later in the experimental section, l.Og of this oil was 

treated with t~tracyanocthylcno to tran the expected 

1- and 2-Eothyl-6,6-diphenylfulvenes.) According to 

thin-layer chromatography, this orange oil contained 

four cosnonents: a li~ht s~nsitive colorless couponent, 

two yellow conponents, and a srnoll amount of another 

colorless C'.)rxponent. To sr:parr-,tc theso four componc·nts, 

the oil 1·.1as chr'.):~·ni.toc:rnphod j_n tho dark on a 5'x2-~ 11 

column of silica gal, using various ratios of pot other

benzene as well as benzene and mixtures of bcnz0n0-othyl 

acetate. The four conponents 11crc scp;iratod with some 

difficulty. 7he first and major fraction (6.0B) eluted 

with n 1:1 benzcnc-~ct ether mixture was a colorless 

oil whose I~l-1Rspcctrrlm w2.s alnost identj_cal to that of 

tho crude reaction product, tho viscous red brown oil. 

This indicates that this colorless oil was the maj'.)r 

reaction product in tho roacti'.)n. Spectral data on the 

other min:Jr c::J:rnonents proVt?d inconclusive. ,',ttc:1r:ts to 

crystallize tho colorless oil were unsucc0ssful. The 

t;;:R sricctrun of thi_s oil \ES identical to th2t of 
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c;. ' 

benzhydryl cyclopontadione (mixture of isomers), which 

was prepared independently. Spectral and chemical data 

for the colorless oil arc listed in Tables V and VI. 

b) Lithium arriide 

The apparatus was the sa~c as in part a) above. 

The darlc blue amide solution was prepared by adding 

lithium Metc:.l (0.09g, 0.013g atom) to liquid [l1·r:onia 

(lOOml). After the addition of fulv~ne (2.20g, O.OlOmol) 

in 20nl THF, the reaction nixturc turnc)d a dark p;rc:en 

color, indicating th2t the fulvcne had reacted. The 

ammo:iia w:::is re:n'."lvcd under vacuum and replaced by TIIF. 

Under an atm'."lspherc of nitrog0n>mcthyl iodide (7.00ml, 

0 .112E101) was added, producj_ne; a clear lj_ght o::cengc 

solution. The mixture was heated to 45° to encourage 

the substitution and dcamination reactions. The usual 

takc--down procedure using a nixturc of carbon tetra

ci1loric1e and 1'1ator w2s follo·wcd. 1iftcr d1'ying and 

concentration of the organic layer, a rod oil w2s 

obtain,:::d wit/1 m:n spe_ctrur-1 iclcntj_cal t:; that of 6,6

diphonylfulv2nc. Reaction conditions are tabulated in 

Table III. 

c) Lj_th.iUL1 clinothylanide 

l'lith dinc;thylani0c as bnsc tho conditions were 

essentially the sa~e as described for part a) above. 

Reaction conditions are listed in Table III. 

FollJwinG the addition of methyl iodide tho 
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reaction nixture was stirred for two hours at 0° and at 

25° for three hours. The reaction was termin~tca at this 

stage. Assignment of tho Ni.IR spectrum of the crude~ 

reaction product, a red brown oil, is listed in Table VII. 

Tho product was a mixture of 6,6-diphonylfulvcnc and 

two isoDers of bcnzhydryl cyclopentadicnc. 

d) Lithium cyclohcxylamide 

Attempted alkylation via lithium cyclohcxylamidc 

and methyl iodide was carried out at 25°, using conditions 

similar to those described in part a) above. The colorless 

amide solution turned red when the fulvcne was added. 

After 1 hr the red fulvcne color rcmaincd,indicating 

that the fulvonc did not react with the base under these 

conditions. This was confj_rm0d by rccrysto.llizing 75;; 

of the substrate fulvcnc from the r0nction mixture. 

This reaction was carriod out to detcrnino th~ 

existence of the lithiun cyclopcntadionj.dc 2, where 

Tho apparatus and reaction 

conditions vH~rc tho sarnc as those dcscribc~a in Sc;ct,j_on IV, 

part a), up to tho addition of methyl iodide. Instcnd of 

addi~g nctbyl iodide, wat~r was added to the mixture at 5° 

with a resultant change in color from aark groan to light 

yell~1. Tho organic layer was washed ~ith wator until 

http:cyclopcntadionj.dc
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J t T_J r· !'.::' 8 r\t lio aqueous ex trac c ·was a p1, ; • .J- • ,; • Drying and conccn

tration of the ether layer gave a dark red oil which 

consisted of at least seven components (by TLC). 

The mm spcctrur:i of this oil was very co'1plex. 

From the spcctruu, the two major components of tho reaction 

mixture were 6,6-diphenylfulvenc and bcnzhydryl cyclo

pontadionc. It was not possible to determine the presence 

of mono-substituted cyclopontadiene fro~ hydrolysis of 

intermediate £. 

This substitution rcoction was carried out in a 

throe-necked flask oquippod with a ~as inlet tub0, a 

condenser, a dropping funnel, a dryjng tube, Rnd a 

magnetic stirrer. The ontir(~ r(;action 11c:ts c<:;rricd out 

under nitro.cen c:1t roo:.'l. tenporatur:~'• 

Freshly distilled cyclopcntndionc monomsr (2.31g, 

o.035u'Jl) in lOnl of totrahycJrofuran uas added to tho 

reaction flask:. Sodiurn (o.410g, O.OlBg atom) w<::.s added 

in small portions with continuous stirring. Chloro

diphcnylRathane (2.03g, O.OlOnol) in lOnl of tetra

hydrofuran was added to the wino colored solution of 

sodiu~ cyclopcntadienidc at 25°. After cont~~uous 

stirring for six hours, water and ether were added to 

the reaction njxture, r:-:>sultir..g in a lif~ht brown ether 
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layer. The othcral layer was s~paratod and extracted 

several times with water. Separation, drying, and 

conccntrati~n of the ether solution gave a light brown 

oil. After high vacuum evacuation to remove excess solvent 

and cyclopont2dicne, a slightly brown oil was obtained 

(l.97g, 85j{): nmr (cc14) £ 7.23 (s) 7.12 (s,10,phcnyl), 

(6.33 (a), 6.27 (m), 5.95 (m), 5.73 (q), 3,vinyl). 

5.98 (s), 5.10 Cm,l,bcnzhy~ryl), 2.90 (n,2,ring methylene). 

Tho NMR spectrun wc:i.s idonticc-1.l to that of the color1r:ss 

oil obtained from tho attempted alkylation of 6,6

diphenylfulvcnc using lithium diothylanida and methyl 

iodide. A broad singlet at 7.23S and a singlet ~t5.98~ 

were from unrc£~ctnd chlorodi!Jhcnylrwthane. 

The attr·~,1)tr-c'l ~-11,.•rl''tl''"ln of 6 f-'._.:i1·n10t'n,rl-ru]""''" 0
'--'~-.:.- ......,._ \,..l_.,,_~..._c. -·- . --"'')Lt 11·-- ..L~: •.!. _y.__.,,J_.;..1.:..:, 

was carried ont using litr~iun dicthylanidG 2.s bnse 2_nc1 

methyl ioc1ic1.c as cJ'<::ylating 2,gcnt. Vacuum clistillation 

of the reaction pr~duct ~ave a mixture of at lcnst thr22 

yellow oils, ono of which w2s 6,6-dincttylfulvc~o. 

ful vcmo s itJbich react slowly for steric rcclS ons. Tlw rc:act ion 

conditions used in tho &ttor~ted alkylntion of 6,6-diucthyl

fulvcnc aro tabulated in Table IV. A typical rcCJ.ction is 

described below~ 
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The rec:1ction vessel consisted of a thrc:e-ncc1rnd 

flask equipped with a gas inlet tub(), a droppinr, funnel, 

a therrnomet(~r, a dry ice-acetone con(l(;nser, and a drying 

tube. Nitrogen was passed throu~h the systeu for the 

entire rcecti on. Diothylanino (4. lml, O. O~-Onol) in 5r:1l 

Of ether WDS a0dod dropwise to n-butyl lithius (0.040Mol) 

in 25 ml of ether at 0°, giving a colorless solution. 

~hen the yellow other solution of 6,6-disethylfulvono 

(2.12g, 0.020nol) was added to the lithiun c1icthyla1;Jiclo 

solution, the yellow fulvone color disappear~:d jJnncdiatc;ly 

forrnine a slightly cloudy solution. This change in color 

is evidence thnt a reaction had occurred. Hothyl iodide 

(13ul, 0.20mol) was added rapidly at 0° giving a cloudy, 

slightly yellow solution. Stirring was continued at 25° 

for a further two and one-half hours. The white preci

pitate of dicthyl-di~ethyl ar~oniun iodide w2s filtornd, 

and the ether solution was concentrated giving 2.0~ of 

a yellow oil. The oil was dissolved in ether ana extracted 

with wab'r until the acucous (:xtract was only slif~htly 

basic. Drying and distillation of the ether gavo a 

yellow oil. Distillation of the oil at 25° (2nm), 

yielded three fractions of yellow oils. These were 

labelled A-1, A-2, and A-3. A qualitative test for 

nitrogen on these fractions was nc~ativo. 



Tho usual procodur2 involved dissolving equiva

lent amounts of the fulvcnc and tetracyanoethylone in a 

minimum amount of dry tolusne, and mixing the two solutions 

at 25°. Tho resulting solution was kopt at 0° to complete 

crystallization of the adduct. Tho colorless adducts 

wi::,re recr·ystallizcd frorr: acetone-pet ether. 

When this procedure was carried out using 6,6

vcne, 1 neeo, 1 _uaip1cny.. l ) f u 1 co or1 ess es ~ere ob+-cv 0 .i· n"',d. 1' n 701(·~ 


yield, mp 122-123° (lit (17) np 112-113°). The NHR 


spectrum in acotonc-d 6 had a multiplet at 6.72& , at 6.11-0f 


and at 4.12~, area ratio 10:2:2 (theoretical ratio 10:2:2). 


The Dicls-Alder r:-:sction on l.Oe of the 8.8p·u of 

orange oil dr:-~scribec1 unc1er Section IV, part a), gave 

colorless needles. Thes~ wore twicn r0crystallized frrnn 

acetone--pot ether to gi vo 0. 225 r; of colorless nGcdles, 

np 163-164°. This adduct is that of l-bonzhydryl-1,4

cycJ.opentadicno. The spectral and chemical data arc 

•• s·' 1-· (1·1·1·)f;J_ven 1n cc·01on of tho Results 2nd Discussi~n. 

The cxooctcd adduct of one of the alkylatod fulvenas was 

not obtained. 

Tho tctracyanoothyl~na reacti~n on the nroducts 

of the attcmntcd alkylati~n of 6~6-dimethylfulvcnc was 

unsuccessful. This result is discussed further in the 

section an Results and Discussion. 



Table I 

Attc~ted N_y_clcoph_ilic Aroma_tic Substitution 

Experimental 

R~fcr0ncc 

Section 


II(o.) 

( lJ. \ 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

II(b) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Rco.ctc.nts 

6,6-bis-(p-chlcro
~~n<'-nyl) f'1l vr·n" 
ivl. '·' Cmol) ~- '-

0.001 

0.00016 

0.0005 

0.0033 

0.0035 


0.0032 


0.0035 


sodium 

n"'tnov-icJo


(j~~ s~l;tion) 

0.55 

0.57 

1.9 

14 

piper:Ldinc 
(r,101) 

0.10 

0.10 

0.026 

on 6, 6-bis- (p-Chloronh~nyl) ful vcne 

piporidinc stcQm 
bath 

piperidinc scaled 
tube 

benzene· soo_lcd 
tube 

Co:J.Jc ir11~lec1 

Results 

Recovered 
substrate 

Above 100° 

increasing 

amount of 

dnrk residue 

10 

60 

20 

100 

150 

160 

Rccovored 

substrate 

~ ' ,.ano aarK 

residue 
w 
t-' 

e e • • 



Table I Continued 

Exporincntal 
Rofr:r0ncr~ Reaction.. 
S0ction RcG.ctants SolvAnt Type Conditions RE'sults 

6,6-bis-(p-chloro- sodbm 
II(c) phonyl)fulveno p-crosoxido 

(mol) (mol) 

(i) 0.0035 0.026 

sodium 
II(a) iodide 

( tlOl) 

(i) 0.00035 0.002 

(ii) 0 .0003 5 0.002 

DMSO 

Time 

(hr) 

scaled tube 20 

Temo 

(° C) 

100 Inconclusive 

--·
MEK 

MEK 

scaled tube 

scaled tub~ 

3 

70 

65 

150 

Recovered 

substrate 

VJ 
f\) 



Table II 


.:'\. ttemDt(~c1 AJJ1:,.:Jation of 6, 6- bis- (u-Chloronhcnyl) ful vene 


F.xpcrim.cntal 
R~·fcrcncc Reaction 
Section Reactants Solvent Typo Conditions Results 

6,6-bis-(p-chloro- sodium methyl

III(a) phcnyl)fulv0nc iodide iodide Tirric Temn 


(mol) (mol) (mol) (hr) (°C) 


( _, )
\ .L 0.0010 0.0030 0.016 H:CK stcsm bath 18 100 Substrate 

(ii) 0.0016 0.016 0.0016 llEK rP-flux 7 65 fulvene and 

(iii) 0.0016 0.016 0.016 1-'!EK rcflu...x 16 65 diner of 

Ci v) 0.0016 0.0016 0.030 DHSO steam bath 4 80 6,6-bis-(p

( v) 0.0016 0.016 0.032 DMSO steam bath 15 60 chlorophenyl) 

fulvene 

(JJ 

JJ 



-- -- -

---
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Table III 

Alkylation of 6,6-Diphcnvlfulvcne 

ExDcrimcntal 
Reference Reactants and Concentration 

,,., +- •
oCCvlOn 	 c~ol) Solvent Conditions Results 

li thiur1 

IV(a) 6,6-diphcnyl- diethyl- methyl Time Temo 


fulV81:.C 2mic1 e ioo idc (hr) c0 c) 


(i) 	 O.ClO 0.017 0.040 ether J.6 25 Ha j or product 

( j_ i) 	 0.0075 0.015 0.012 other 7 25-60 was benzhydryl 

( ••• 'Illl; 0. 050 O.J.38 0.510 ether 	 0-25 cyclopcntad icme 

IV( b) 	 lithium 
ar;-iide 

0.010 	 0.013 0.112 THF 3 -25 ,45 Substrate fulvcne 
regenerated 

lith::l.um 
IV(c) cl. imE":t hyl


nmid c 


(1 (~') (',0 .. 010 v • -. c_' 0.10 cti10r 4 0-25 I' ~· ' '"'f ~6 ,o-u1pncnyi.uivcnc, 
bcnzhydryl 

_QyQ]J2.;'2Qll.t.'J..d -; l'\Il.C -------- ----- ---·---
Lv 
+ 

Continued • 

http:lith::l.um


Table III Continued 

Exuerimcntal 
Rcf croncc Reactants and Concentration 
Section (mol) Solvent Conditions Results 

lithium 

IV(d) ' ,..,_ t-' ~..,._,.., ..- _ LJ..\..,..1.\.._. _ .._....VJ -u Time
6 6-ol~"n'~n·yl- cycloh"vvl- mn+hvl.>.J. 

fulvcno amide iodide 	 (hr) ~g8) 

0.010 	 0.010 0. 02L~ mm 7 25-60 No reaction under 
these conditions 

w 
~ 
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Table IV 

,; t tc~ritcd f:JJ~vJ_a t_t,0n.__,2f__p, 6-T:2._:Lracthvlful vcnQ. 

Experimental 
R(•fcrencc Reactants and Concentration Solvent Conditions Results 

Sccti::m (mol) 

lith1um 

VI 6,6-dimnthyl- diethyl- ncthyl Time 


fulveno amide iodide (hr) ~;8) 


(i) 	 0.020 o.ot~o 0.20 ether 3 25 3 yellow oils,A-l,A-2,A-3; 
A-1 was re~cneratcd 

( .. '\111 0.100 0.150 1.00 ether 5 25 6,6-dimcthylfulvcne 

w 

°' 




RESULTS 1:.ND DI.SCU3SIO;.J 

( i ) :~ t t'.IJJn.t ed i{_uc ls.~.2Phi l.t.c Ar Q.ma t i c Subs t ttn:tJ. 9_-:1 

It is apparent from the results in Table I that 

the attempted substitution of a base for chlorine on 

6,6-bis-(p-chlorophcnyl)fulvcne did not lead to the 

expected products, 6-p-chlorophcnyl-6-p-Xphcnylfulvcne 

or 6,6-bis-(p-Xphcnyl)fulvcnc, X=iodo, pincridino, 

p-cresoxy, r:10thoxy. 

In most attempts, substrate fulvonc was recov

ered along with dark brown residue. Chrauatography of 

the rr'siduc Etnd rMR analysis of the V?.ri::rns fr2ctions 

did not indicate the prcscnc8 of the abovo mentioned 

substituted fulvenes. When the reaction teuucrature 

was above 100~ only dark brown oils wuro obtained 

whcse NMR spectra were uninterpretable. 

As has already been discussecl in the Historicnl 

Introduction, nuclcophilcs generally react at the exocy

clic carbon atoM of fulvcnes, if they raact at all. It 

appears that nucloophilic aro:wtic substitution does 

not occur r'~ad ily in tM. s ful vc:nc systc11, prosunably 

because the necessary intorMadiate l is .not sufficiently 

stable, r:;lati vc: to the startj_ng natcrL2ls. 
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Attempted alkylation of 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophenyl)

fulvcne using iodide as nuclcophilc and methyl iodide as 

the alkylating agnnt (Tnble II), gavo unreacted substrate 

fulvene and a small amount of 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophcnyl)

fulveno dimer 

The as s i r;mncn t s for Ha , H d , II
0 

, ana : r f n r :; b2" s c d 

on tho position of those protons in the mm spcctrui:'l of 

d icyc loncntad iene. Fron the l'.ER spectrum this co?·1.p ouncl 

is th~ Di~ls-Alder di~nr of 6,6-bis-(p-chloroch0nyl)

fulvcnc. T;Jhcthc~r the Di1~ls-.J.ld0r anduct of' a fulvcnc 

is exo- or ondo-· clr:pcnds on the dicnophj_le used. Jn 

general, n.ixtures of cxo- and cndo- iso1'1ers 0rc obb:i.incd (?O). 

Diocrization and polymerization of fulvcnes hRs been 

extensively survey~a by Day (15). From his review it 

appcnrs thnt this dimer is not an un0xpsctcd nro~uct. 
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It appears that the addition of iodide ion 8t tho 

exocyclic carbon ator:i of the fulv::,no docs not compete ·with 

dincrization of 6,6-bis-(p-chlorophcnyl)fulvcnc. 

Tho rc"?action conditions for tru: verious aH::yla

tion attc~pts on 6,6-diphcnylfulvonc arc listed in Table 

III. Spectral dat& on the reactian products with aiethyl

amide and dinothylanidc as base arc given in Tables v, VI 

and VII. ·,fh(m li tbinr11 ar1id•J Has used as bsso 0~1ly 

starting fulvone was regenerated. 

The alkylation reaction using lithi11n diethyl

amidn as base wns studied in detail. Tho major products 

wcr2 tuo 

l r:: ...,,·c' 110·'D.,. o.il ,1., expected 1- and ~- mathyl-6,6-diphcnyl

ful Vfmos. 

' 

Since; thr; rc1ixturos of J_l;. and )._5- could not be: 

- ,_ ' ,_ 1 "~' 'R . t f' t' . tsepard L-C~O, 1.,,1e Lile ass1p;nri;::n s arc o_ 110! rr11x ·urc;. 



---
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Table v 


UUR spectrum for mixtures of 14 and li 


Chemical Shift (ppm) Proton(s) Arc: a Ratio 
----------- ----- -----

7.12 ( s) phenyl 10 

6-33 ( d) ' 6.27 (m) vinyl 
3 

5.95 (m) ' 5.73 (q) vinyl 

5.10 (m) benzhydryl 1 

2.90 (m) ncthylene 2 

s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, m = multiplet 

For a more detailed interpretation, see page 431 and 
Appendix. 

Table VI 

IR spectrum of mixtures 14 and 1.i 

Solvent: Carbon tetrachloride 

Intensity: w = weak, m = medium, s = strong 

'•Jave length (,,u) 

3-30 s 6.28 s 7.50 w 9.69 s 

3.50 m 6.70 s 8.03 w 10.00 w 

5.18 w 6.90 s 8.48 w io.51 w 

5 .32 w 7.28 m 8.67 w 10.79 s 

5.56 w 7 .35 m 9.29 s 11.10 s 

There was no evidence of a mcthine proton at 

C-5 in the NMR spectrum, so that isomer 16 was not 

present in high concentration. 
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'rhe UV max of the isomer mixture ~ and li was at 246 

m,q ( Et OH ) an.d 21+4 mµ ( hexane ) , 6 max = 3100 • 

That the product from atte111pted alkylation of 

6,6-diphenylfulvene was benzhydryl cyclopentadicne (two 

isomers) was further vc:rified by synthesizing bcnzhydryl 

cyclopentadiene by a different route. The NMR spectrum of 

benzhydryl cyclopcntadicne from the reaction of chloro

diphenylmcthanc and cyclopentAdienide was identical to the 

spectrum of the mixture ll~ and 12., from attempted alkylation. 

The identical spectra also indicates the same ratio of 14 

and 1..2., 3:2 respectively, although these were obtained by 

two different methods. The ratio of 14 to 12. was obtained 

from the area of the ring methylenes in the NHR spectrum of 

the mixture of 14 and 12· On the HA-100 NMR spectrometer 

these protons appear as a triplet and a quartet separated 

by 7.4 Hz. 

Rapid equilibration of alkyl cyclopentadienes has 

been demonstrated by McLean and Haynes (11). Using the 

NMR data obtained by these workers for 1-mcthyl cyclopenta

dicne and 2-r.iethyl cyclopentadiene, .isomer 14 .was assigned 

the major isomer. The signals for the vinyl protons of 12 

were identical to the signals for these protons in 2-mcthyl 

cyclopentadiene. IIowever, the ring methylene signal for 

14 was 7.4 Hz downfield from that in I-methyl cyclopentadiene. 

This small difference may be attributed to deshielding by 

the phenyl groups of the substituent. 
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Th0 reaction of tho crude product from the attcnptcd 

alky1ati on of 6, 6-diphcmylfulvcmc -v1i th totracyanoethylcno 

(TCNE) gave only tlrn bcmzhydryl TCNE adduct of isomer 14~. 

This result indicates that the expected mothylnted fulvonos 

wore absent, and nlso that l~ reacts more slowly with TCNR 

than does doos 14. 

Spectral and chemical data for tho adduct 13. are 

given below. 

7(l 05, HF'OlJ.nci: C, ;;oU ' n, 1t. C'
/ 2.

' 
v 
;, ' 

15~ 
• 
~5
/ • 

n1;R (accto;•o-d6)[7.JO Cn,10,phonyl), 7.09 (d,l,Ea), 

fi.60 (q,l, ~A.ll = 6Hz, Hb), 11-.72 (s,l,Hd), 3.83 (1·1,l, 

J = 3.2-3.l.~ Hz, He), 2.06 (s) and 2.0l+ (s), (2, H,_,,Hf). 
__12._C_ '"' 

In tho nass spcctnr1 the nost intense' p:::;ak ·was th.0t 

~~ ~;~ 232 c'ct '-' b <._; ::: - -- ? an ~ thars ware no peaks at higher aass. The 

parent peak m/e = 232 in the nass snoctrum indicates that 

tho retro Dicls-Al~or reaction occurr2a under tho conditio~s 

http:accto;�o-d6)[7.JO


Nlv:R Spectrum of Benzhydryl Cyclopcntadienes'(two isomers), 14 and 15'. 
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For further details on the N1IR assignments, sc~ the Appendix. 
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used to introduce the sample into tho instrument. Tho 

as_sign:ncnts of tho bridgehead, bridge, and olcfi.nj_c hydrogt.:ms 

in the mm spectrum of 13. wero verified by conp2.rison with 

the NHR spoctrurc1 of the cyclopcntaclicno-TCITE adduct and the 

6,6-diphcnylfulvone-TCNE adduct. 

The valuc~s for the coupling constants from the 

NMR spectrum of this adduct agree fairly well with those 

of other norbornencs (24), except for tho syn- and anti

7 hydrog-::ns. The difference in chcrnical shift of 2 Hz 

in 1..l is much snalle:c than tho difference in chemical 

shift of these hydrogens in rriost norborncncs (21+). This 

result is probably duo to the cyanJ substituont. 

Tho attc~ptcd alkylation of 6,6-diphcnylfulvcne 

usinc lithiun. anid(~ o.s base; r;,avc: b2.c1: substre:~.tc; fulvcnc. 

Tho fulvcne reacted with the amide base as cvidenc0d by 

a change in color of the reaction mixture. Regonoration of 

6,6-diphenylfulvenc ~ust have occurred during work up of 

the r~action product. 

Fron tho ~!HH data in T2blo VII on the reacti0n 

product fro~ tho attc~ptcd alkylation of 6,6-diphenyl

that tho product is a ~ixture of 6,~-diphenylfulvcnc and 

bon~~hycl }'Yl eye l~)p<;ntnc' i cnns 11± nnd J.5. 

http:substre:~.tc
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Table VII 

Chcnical Shift(ppm) Proton(s) Chcr1ic2 l Shift(ppn) Proton( s) 

-------------· ---~---~.~- ---~--~-·---

7.2l+*(s) phenyl 6.29 (m) vinyl 

7.12 (s) phenyl 5. 95 ( rJ vinyl 

6. l+S'i' ( n) vinyl 5.72 (q) vinyl 

6-33 (a) 

6.21*(1'.1) 

vinyl 

vinyl 

5.10 ( rr~) 

(n)2.90 

bonzhydryl 
ring 
methylene 

*6,6-diphcnylfulvcnc 

The other pcnks correspond to benzhydryl eye lop:...:nt2cl ionc; 
(t"'OI;'/ J <-'0 1 ••1 "J~C').. 1"..) .!_~ •• \ .... ... ) • 

The hydrolysis of the product fro~ the reaction of 

6, 6--Cl irihe:nylfnl vr~no and li th.i un cH cthylani6 c 1,.13s c8.rriod. 

out to dnterm:Lno the c1:istencc of the intc~rncdj_ato cyclo·· 

pentad icnido sol t ?_ vih(~rc; Y = -1TEt2 , R1 = R = -C6n5• The
2 

ronctio~ mixturn turned a dark green color when tho red 

fulvanc solution was added, and a further chang0 i~ color 

occu1·rcc1 ·when 1·1ater was added. This obscrv2ticm was 

evidcnc'~ of a rc:action. liost of the pon1-:s in the m/E1 

spoctrnu of tho rc:actj_on product correspondccl to 

6, 6-· d iphcnylfulvc::ne and bcmzhycl ryl eye lopnntacl icnc. 

The rc:n2,j_nj_ng peaks in tho spcctrtF1 could not b0 2cco1mtcd 

for with any certainty •. 
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The question now arises why 6,6-diphcnylfulvcne 

is reduced to benzhydryl cyclopontaaienc during the 

alkylntion attnMpts, and does not proceed by the schoDe 

outlined in the General Introduction to the methylated 

6,6-diphcnylfulvonos. 

One possible mechanism to account for bonzhydryl 

cyclopentadicne formation is the following anion-radical 

schmric; 

(i) 

( .. ' JI 
11, + donor 

H 
"" ----'\'\ -C H

H"'y \\ / 6 5 
I \ )------ C • 

~/ -----c6H5 

and 
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and 

and 

H
.X~\. ~-c6H5


( i.v) H I '·- ----C· and 
L-....___ I ~-Cr:Hr:;
~I ,) ./ 

H .H 
""/ C6lk 

r":/.... , I .) 
I., i \1 ------- c ----- n a 

1 1/) ~ an. 
'·-......_ I/ c JT 

~; 6 15 



Tho anion-radical froD equ~tion (i) is probnbly 

a_~ore stable species than the cyclopent~dienidc g. 

Ths Rnion-radical would also ba colored. Tho source of 

tho H donor in step (ii) is uncertain. During work-up 

of the re2.ct ion prJduct (iv) i:.·12 tcr wi 11 prot onc:~te tho 

carbanion. 

If the lithiun cyclopentadionide g were the 

intermediatn, thorn is no way of rationnlizine the 

When lithiua amide was used as base, bcnzhydryl 

cyclop0ntadienc (two isomers) was not obtained. Instead 

substrate fulvenc was regenerated. This result is 

reasonable since th2 alkyl groups in equation (i) would 

stabiU.zc the a1·1inc radj_cal to a grc2tr:'r extc:rit than 

two hydrogr.)n ato~rn. 1.lith 11 thiur:1 amicl.e, the 2.rnico 

prob0hly adds to the exocyclic carb~n c:itorn of' tho 

ful vone forming n c:"c 1-:)pcntad icnido such as £ ';!here 

http:stabiU.zc
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the \rnrk-up. Dcamination must then occur to ror:;cncretc 

6, 6-diphcn:rlfulvcnc. In any case, r<1othyl ioc1 idc c1 oos 

not appear to react on 6,6-diphcnylfulvene in any of 

tho alkylation attempts. 

( j_ v) AtJi.Dll.1!.tCL<i. A11\Y1<1tL'1tL_QLJS. ,f:i_:-DilYd~J~clf_n lX;'n CJ. 

Atte~pts to alkylato 6,6-dimcthylfulveno did 

not produce the expected 1)6,6-trimothylfulvcnc or 

2,6,6-trinnthylfulvono. This fulvone was chosen since 

thcro would bo less stcric hindrance for the attacking 

amide base at the exocyclic carbon atoM than in 6,6

d iph<:::nylful veno. Of course, the c1 isa cl vci.nt2 gc o:f using 

this alkyl L1lVt~nc is that thn acidj_c methyl hydrogens 

also react with base, leading to an anion which docs 

not lend to the expected rnothylatcd fulvcnos, upon 

further reaction with methyl iodide. Tho products 

obtaj_nc:d fro'J attcnptcd 2lkylation of 6,6-dj_r.;cthylfulvcno 

wcro ycllm1 oils. Although TLC j_ndicatcd only thrc~c 

co1:1pononts, the r:lm spectruu of the r:dxturr; of ycllO'd 

oils was very complex, making it iMpossiblc to predict 

the presence of any particular fulvenc. Attempts to 

sep::tratr.: the oils provc:d unsuccessful •. The rc;;.ction 

conditions aro given in Table IV. 

The physical CJ.})pno.rc:i.nco, boiling poi:it, .sncl 

small of the mixture of oils wnro sinilnr to those of 

the substr2t,~: fulvc'1c:. This fact su:szcstcd tl:cit the 

McMASTER UNl"iERSII..'t'. LIB~ ..-- ..... 
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ycllc»w oils 11crc: fulvcncs. L. Slrnlteb,dl (25) has 

prepnrod 2,~-dimethylfulvenc and 1,2-dimcthylfulvcno~ 

The ring methyl in the former fulvonc gives rise to a 

singlet ctt 1~98 ppn, while the t·wo mothyl groups in tho 

latter fulvenc eivc rise to a singlet at 1.86 ppm. Sinco 

tho NMR spectrum of the mixture of oils was much more 

complox than one would expect froF1 the mothylA.ted-6, 6

dimothylfulvencs alone, it was concluded that the atto~ptcd 

methylation of 6,6-dimcthylfulvcnc loads to other fulvoncs, 

but the expected fulvenos, 1,6,6-trimcthyl- and 2,6,6

trimcthyl-fulvonc, were not dctcct2d. If these oils were 

fulvcncs similar to 6,6-dimcthylfulveno, then they should 

certainly rf~act ·with 'I'CI-m as docs 6,6-dirc.ethylfulvonc. Tho 

mixture gave no evidence of a reaction at all. ~he nosition 

of two high field singlets at 1.17 ppm and 1.05 pnm uay 

indicate the presence of t-butyl eroups. Tho absence of 

a methylene quartet further indicatss that the 6-ncthyl 

group of the fulvene is probably hiEhly substituted. Steric 

hindrance would probably prevent TCN~ from adding to those 

new highly substitut2d fulvoncs. The comnetitivc reaction 

where a hydrogen aton is abstracted from one of the acidic 

methyl groups in 6,6-dir1ethylfulvene by the a:!lidc base, j_s 

probably more likely to occur than tho addition of the base 

to the E~xor.:yc 1..ic carbc·~1 a ton of the ful vene. If this occurs, 

then with tho addition of methyl iodide and excess base in 

tho systcD many fulvencs ar~ possible. 



APPENDIX 

A detail€'!d assigmnent of the NHR spectrun of the 

bcnzhydryl cyclopontadicnc isomers 14 and 1..2 is discussed 

in this section.The HA-100 NHR spectrum of tho mixture of 

these isomers on page 53 shows improved resolution over 

this same spectrum taken on the A-60 NHR spcctromcter(sec 

page lt3). 

Ha 
Hf 

C6H5 /C6H5
I Hf C-HC-H 

\ g' c __C6li5 ~ -C6H5He 
Ha Ho 

The results of an NllR decoupling experiment on the 

mixture of tho isomors verifies the previous conclusion 

that· isomer 11±. is tho major isrn:i.cr.Assigm110nts of all the 

hydrogens for the major isomer was also ·possiblo from the 

decoupl8d spcctrtu1,but not for the minor isoncr 12· 
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Partial NMR Spcctru..>n of Benzhydryl Cyclopcntadiene (two isomcrs),J2±. and ll· 

H 

Ha 

Hr 

Hb 

\IHc,Hg 

H9 (2) 
He 

~ 

I
' l \J\1 I '...AJf I 5.10 2.90 J6.33 6.27 5.95 

l 

5.73 



Decoupled NMR Spoctrun of Bcnzhydryl Cyclopcntadicnc
(mixture of two isomers). 

The change in signals on decoupling hydrogens from the 
major isomer arc shown below. 

,J ·~· ~ 

~ 

Hb He Ha 
, I 

,!i ~ '-<~~ 
Ha Hb Ha 
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There arc three possible ways of assiening the vinyl 

hydrogens to isomer J__±. From the decoupled spectrum the two 

hydrogens, Ha , are coupled only to Hb resulting in a doublet. 

When the coupling from Hb is removed the Ha doublet degener

ates to a singlet. Also, Hb is simplified when the coupling 

from Ha is removed. Since Ha appears to be a triplet, these 

hydrogens nust be coupled to Hb and to He• Hhcn Hb is 

decoupled, Ha degenerates to a doublet. A doublet for Ha is 

also observed when He is decoupled. Thus, the two hydrogens, 

Ha, are not coupled to the methylene hydrogens, Ha• 

The results from the decoupled spectrum eliminates the 

other two possible ways of assiening the vinyl hydroeens. 

Assigning the vinyl hydrogens for isomer 12. was not possible, 

since the signals for these hydrogens were too close together. 
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